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Ground-based measurements of tropospheric CO, C2H6, and HCN from Australia
at 34 S latitude during 1997-1998
Abstract
High spectral resolution (0.004 cm−1) infrared solar absorption measurements of CO, C2H6, and HCN
have been recorded with the Fourier transform spectrometer located at the Network for the Detection of
Stratospheric Change complementary station at the University of Wollongong, Australia (34.45°S,
150.88°E, 30 m above sea level). The time series covers March 1997 to February 1998. Profile retrievals
with maximum sensitivity in the upper troposphere show distinct seasonal cycles for all three molecules
with maxima during October-December 1997. Best fits to the time series of daily averages yield peak
0.03–14 km columns (molecules cm−2) of 1.54×1018 for CO, 8.56×1015 for C2H6, and 6.56×1015 for HCN
during austral spring. Mixing ratio profiles of all three molecules during this time show maxima in the
upper troposphere. Isentropic back trajectories suggest the elevated CO, C2H6, and HCN columns above
Wollongong originated from southern Africa or South America with no significant contribution from the
intense tropical Asian emissions during the strong El Niño event of 1997–1998.
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Abstract.Highspectral
resolution
(0.004cm-•) infraredsolarabsorption
measurements
of CO, C2H6, and HCN have been recordedwith the Fourier transformspectrometer
locatedat the Network for the Detection of StratosphericChangecomplementarystation
at the Universityof Wollongong,Australia(34.45øS,150.88øE,30 rn abovesealevel). The
time seriescoversMarch 1997 to February 1998. Profile retrievalswith maximum
sensitivityin the upper troposphereshowdistinctseasonalcyclesfor all three molecules
with maximaduring October-December1997. Best fits to the time seriesof daily averages

yieldpeak0.03-14kmcolumns
(molecules
cm-2) of 1.54x 10TM
for CO,8.56x 10•5for
C2H6,and6.56x 10•sfor HCN duringaustralspring.
Mixingratioprofilesof all three
moleculesduringthis time showmaximain the upper troposphere.Isentropicback
trajectoriessuggestthe elevatedCO, C2H6, and HCN columnsaboveWollongong
originatedfrom southernAfrica or SouthAmerica with no significantcontributionfrom
the intensetropicalAsian emissionsduringthe strongE1 Nifio eventof 1997-1998.
1.

free troposphereby common deep convectionfollowed by

Introduction

In this paper we report and interpret a time seriesof CO,
C•H•, and HCN verticalprofile measurements
with maximum
sensitivityin the upper troposphere.The observationswere
obtainedbetweenMarch 1997 and February 1998 at the University of Wollongong,Australia (34.45øS,150.88øE,30 m
abovesealevel(asl)).The threemoleculesselectedfor analysis
have infrared absorptionfeaturesthat are sufficientlystrong
that theymay be measuredgloballyfrom suchspectraand are
importantindicatorsof troposphericpollutionand transport.
Southernhemisphericemissionsof thesemoleculesresult almostentirelyfrom tropicalbiomassburning[e.g.,Watsonet al.,
1990; Fishman et al., 1991; Rudolph, 1995; Li et al., 2000].
Lesseremissionsourcesin the southernhemisphereincludein
situ productionof CO from CH4 nonmethanehydrocarbon
oxidationduring transport,and oceanicemissionsof C2H•
[e.g.,Rudolph,1995;Manninget al., 1997].
Enhancedmiddle and upper troposphericcolumnsof these
moleculesmay originatefrom multiple tropicalsourceregions
becauseof their relativelylong lifetimes(globallifetime of 2
monthsfor CO [Novelliet al., 1998], 2-3 months for C•H•
[Blakeand Rowland,1986;Hough,1991],and 2-4 monthsfor
HCN [Li et al., 2000]). Analysisof over 24,000ten-daykinematicbacktrajectoriesin the tropicaland subtropicalwestern
Pacific for August-October 1996 showedrapid transport of
emissionoutflowfrom sourceregionsto the middle and upper
Copyright2001 by the American GeophysicalUnion.
Paper number 2000JD000318.
0148-0227/01/2000JD000318509.00

rapidwest-to-east
transport
byhigh-speed
winds(30m s-•) of
the subtropicaljet stream[Fuelberget al., 1999,Figure 4] near
30øSlatitude. These high-altitudeplumes of pollution travel
thousandsof kilometersin a few daysand are not detectedby
surfacein situ samplingmeasurements[e.g., Novelli et al.,
1998].
Biomassburning regularlyoccursin tropical regionsof Africa, SouthAmerica,Australia,and Indonesiaat the beginning
of the dry seasonwith timing that varies dependingon the
location [Hao and Liu, 1994]. Burning over southernAfrica
and SouthAmericais usuallymuchgreaterthan overAustralia
andIndonesia[Boardet al., 1999],thoughthe magnitudeof the
burningin a regionvariesdependingon the prevailingweather
conditionsand rainfall patterns,which control the availability
of fuel. Fire statistics for 1997/1998 relative to 1996/1997 and

1993/i994 indicaterelativelymild burningover Australia [Olson et al., 1999, section3.1] during the time period of our
observations.
Measurementsduringseveralaircraftcampaigns
[Fishmanet al., 1996;Lindesayet al., 1996;Hoell et al., 1999;
Blake et al., 1999] have documentedthe outflow of biomass
burning pollutantsand aerosolsfrom southernhemisphere
tropicalregionsduringthe dry season.Althoughtheseobservationsprovide precisesamplingand representsome of the
few observationsof middle and upper troposphericchemistry
in this remote region, missionduration was limited to a few
weeks,and spatialcoveragewas sparse.
A multiyeartime seriesof solarspectroscopic
measurements
of CO and C2H6 with maximumsensitivityin the upper troposphere has been reported from Lauder, New Zealand
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(45.0øS,
169.7øE,
0.37kmaltitude),
forJuly1993toNovember2.

Measurements and Analysis
1997[Rinsland
et al., 1998a].An earliersetof C2H6 measure- The infraredsolarabsorption
spectra
wererecorded
with a
mentsfrom Lauderwasalsoreportedfor December1992to Bomem model DA-8 Fourier transform spectrometeroperMarch1994[Rinsland
etal., 1994].Bothsetsof measurementsatedby the Atmospheric
Chemistry
Research
Groupof the
showelevatedcolumns
eachyearabovethe stationduringthe Universityof Wollongongon the Australianeast coast
tropicaldryseason.
Highvariability
isobserved
neartheaus- (34.45øS,
150.88
ø,30m asl).Thestation
islocated
56kmsouth
tralspring
maximum
[e.g.,Rinsland
etal.,1998a,
Figure10],as of the mainSydneyairport.Whilethe siteis usuallyfree of
the Lauderstationissufficiently
far souththattropicalor clean localpollution,
thereareoccasional
episodes
of elevated
CO
midlatitudeair aresampledalternately
withsampling
changes levelsoriginating
fromtrafficor localindustry.
The emissions
that occurirregularly
on a timescale
of severaldays[Pou- influenceonlythe lowermost
atmospheric
layers.Dayswith
gatchevet al., 1999].
observed
localCO pollutiondid not correlatewith the CO,
Although
in situgaschromatographic
measurements
of CO, C2H6,andHCN timeseriesreportedhere,whichsamplethe
CH4,andothertracegaseshavebeenobtainedfor several atmosphere
withhighsensitivity
in theuppertroposphere
and

yearsfrom the stationat CapeGrim, Tasmania
(40.7øS, low sensitivitynear the surface.
144.7øE),
[Prinnetal.,2000;Pak,2000],fewfreetropospheric TheWollongong
FTSisroutinely
operated
witha maximum
measurements
havebeenreportedaboveAustralia.Enhanced optical
pathdifference
of250cmcorresponding
to a maximum
levelsof CO, 03, and otherpollutants
weremeasured
over resolutionof 0.004cm-• [Griffithet al., 1998].Spectraare
northernAustralianearthe tropopause
duringOctober1994 recorded
unapodized
witheitheranInSbor a HcCdTedetec-

[Folkins
etal.,1997],consistent
withMeasurement
ofAir Pol- tor in combination
with one of a setof opticalfiltersthat limit
lutionFromSatellites
(MAPS)measurements
duringthesame thebandpass
tointervals
650-1000
cm-• wide.Wefocus
here
timeperiod[Connors
etal., 1999].A fieldcampaign
in austral on measurementsrecordedwith the InSb detector,whichprospring
of 1998showed
thepresence
of largehorizontal
layers videda highersignal-to-noise
ratio. Observations
with this
of enhanced
freetropospheric
aerosols
highlycorrelated
with instrumenthave been recordedfrom the Universityof Wolexcessozoneover Mildura, Australia(34øS,140øE)[Rosenet longong
stationsinceMay 1996.Thestandard
observing
proal., 2000].
cedure is to coaddfour interferogramsrequiringapproxiThe infraredremotesensingmeasurements
of CO, C2H6, mately11minfor full resolution
scans.
Absolute
accuracy
of
andHCN reportedherewererecorded
withthehighspectral the measurementtimingsis better than 1 s.
resolutionFouriertransformspectrometer
(FTS) at a compleTemperature
profiles
adopted
for theanalysis
arebasedon
mentarystationof the Networkfor the Detectionof Strato- pressure-temperature-geopotential
altitude radiosondes
spheric
Change(NDSC)[Kurylo,
1991;KuryloandZander, launchedfromthemainSydneyairport.A profilefroma morn2000, URL: http://www.ndsc.noaa.gov].
They representa ing or evening
radiosonde
flightwasspline-fitted
into daily
uniquetimeseriesof solarabsorption
measurements
for as- meanNationalCentersfor EnvironmentalPrediction(NCEP)
sessing
the impactof tropicalbiomass
burningemissions
on profiles
calculated
forthelocation
of theWollongong
station.
tropospheric
chemistry
atsouthern
midlatitudes.
Themeasure- The temperature
profilewasextended
abovethe upperaltiments were recorded from the NDSC station with a FTS lo- tude limit of the NCEP measurements
(-65 km) by smoothly
cated closestto the southernhemispheretropical biomass connecting
it to a climatological
profilefor the appropriate
sourceregions.
Theyare the firstground-based
midlatitude seasonof the observation.Further, dailywater vaporvolume
southern
hemisphere
measurements
of HCN, a sensitive
indi- mixingratioswerecalculated
fromtherelativehumidity
data
catorof biomass
burningemissions
[Li et al., 2000]asdemon- provided
bytheradiosonde
dataandspline-fitted
intoa climastratedfromshuttle-borne
[Rinsland
etal., 1998b]andground- tologyabovethe tropopause.
basedinfraredspectroscopic
measurements
[Rinsland
et al.,
Tropopause
altitudes
havebeenderivedfromthe Sydney
1999,2000,2001;Notholt
etal.,2000;Zhaoetal.,2000a,2000b]. airportradiosondes.
A fit to the measurements
betweenJanThe measurements
reportedherehavemaximum
sensitivity uary1995andDecember1999showsthe averagetropopause
in theuppertroposphere
andwererecorded
duringoneof the altitude varies with seasonfrom a maximum of 16 km in Jantwo most intense E1 Nifio-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) uaryto a minimum
of 12kmin June.Onthisbasis
weadopted
heightof 14km for calculation
of
eventssince1970[Chandra
et al., 1998;Rinsland
et al., 2001]. an annualmeantropopause
columns
fromthepresent
measurements.
In this
Intenseandwidespread
wildfiresoccurred
in the tropicalPa- tropospheric
cificrain forestsof Sumatraand Borneoduring1997-1998as paperweusetheterm"tropospheric
columns"
to denotepara resultof abnormaldryness
in the region[e.g.,Liew et al., tial column abundancesobtained in the 0.03-14 km altitude
of theactualtropopause
altitudeon a par1998;Levine,1999].Air samples
at 8-13 kmcollected
onboard range,irrespective
a commercialairliner duringflightsbetweenAustraliaand ticular day.
The Wollongong
measurements
havebeenanalyzed
with
JapanbetweenApril 1993andDecember
1997showed
an
developed
at NASA LangleyResearch
anomalous
CO increaseduringSeptemberto December1997 SFIT2, an algorithm
in the southernhemisphere
tropics[Matsueda
et al., 1999]. Center and the New Zealand National Institute of Water and

Research
(NIWA) (seePougatchev
et al. [1995]
PeakCOmixing
ratios
of320-380ppbv(1ppbv= 10-9 parts Atmospheric
perunitvolume)
weremeasured
duringOctober
1997at 20øS and Rinslandet al. [1998a]for an overview).Inversionsare
latitude. The elevated CO levels were first observed between based
ona semiempirical
application
[e.g.,Connor
etal., 1995]
formalism
[Rodgers,
1990].
14øS-28øS
duringlate Octoberanddisappeared
in thebegin- of theoptimalestimation
A priorivolumemixingratioprofilesfor CO, C2H6,and
ningof December.
We reportbacktrajectory
calculations
perfromseveral
sources.
The covariance
maformedfor dayswith elevatedCO, C2H6,and HCN tropo- HCN wereadopted
wasassumed
to bediagonal
withthe
spheric
columns
abovetheWollongong
stationto determine trixforeachtargetspecies
the originof the emissions.

uncertainties
expressed
relativeto the a priorimixingratioin
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Table 1. Microwindows
and Interferences a
the layer. Relative uncertaintieswere setto 0.2 for CO, 0.2-0.5
for C2H6, and 0.5 for HCN in the 29 forward model layers,
TargetMolecule Microwindows,
cm-•
InterferingMolecules
which extendedfrom the surfaceto 100-km altitude. SignalCO
to-noiseratios of 200, 200, and 500 were adoptedin the re4274.62-4274.82,
solar CO, CH4, HDO
4284.75-4285.18
trievalsfor CO, C2H6,and HCN, respectively.
The strategyfor
C2H6
2976.65-2976.92
H20 , CH4, 03
the a priori profile and other parameter selectionswas to
HCN
3268.18-3268.27
H20
adjustthem to achievevery similar vertical samplingof the
3287.15-3287.35
3299.46-3299.58
tropospherebasedon averagingkernelswhile achievingexcellent fitsto the measuredspectra.Vertical layer thicknessin the
aNotes:Each target moleculewas fitted for profile retrieval. The
forwardmodel increasesfrom lessthan 1 km in the first layer

to 1 km below 10 km and 2 km for altitudes betw. een !0 and 30

km. Higher-altitudelayersare broader.Refractiveray tracing
was performed with an improved version (A. Meier et al.,
manuscriptin preparation,2001) of FSCATM [Galleryet al.,
1983].Air massdistributions,density-weighted
temperatures,
and density-weighted
pressureswere calculatedfor eachlayer.
The troposphericportion of the CO a priori profile was
computedfrom the mean of April and October profilesmeasuredoverBassStraitandCapeGrim, Tasmania.Bothprofiles
[Pougatchev
et al., 1998, Figure 3] peak in the upper troposphere with higher mixing ratios measured during October
than April. The averageprofile was smoothlyconnectedto a
distributionwith a minimum of 10 ppbv at 25-km altitude
increasingabovedue to CO productionfrom CO2 photolysis.
The assumeda priori CO profile is consistentwith the measurementsreportedby Pak [2000].
The troposphericC2H6 a priori profile is an average of
March, June,andDecemberprofilescomputedfor the latitude
of Wollongong with a global two-dimensionalmodel [Kanakidouet al., 1991,Figure 7]. The meanprofile alsopeaksin
the upper troposphere.An exponentialdecreasewith a 3-km
scaleheightwasassumedabovethe tropopause[Rinslandet al.,
1987].
Retrievalsof HCN were performedwith two different a
priori profiles.The first, which we refer to as the "standard"

profile,assumes
a distribution
witha peakof 190pptv(10-•2
per unit volume) at the surface,decreasingto mixingratiosof
180 pptv at 12 km and 155 pptv at 30 km. This distributionis
similar to those adoptedin previousstudies[Rinslandet al.,
1998,1999,2000,2001].It is basedon modelcalculations
which
predict a 5% mixingratio decreasebetween0 and 12 km with
a more rapid declinein the stratospheredue to HCN reaction

profile of CH4 was also retrievedfrom the fittingsof the two CO
windowsat 4274.62-4274.82,4284.75-4285.18.Interferingmolecules
werefittedbymultiplicative
scalings
of the a priorivolumemixingratio

profileby a singlevalue.IsotopicH2•70andH2•80werefittedseparately in the HCN analysis.Spectrawith astronomical
zenith angles
above 85 ø were excluded.

humidcoastallocation.Low signalto noisein the HCN region
has been reported for measurementsfrom other low-altitude
stations[Zhao et al., 2000a]. We compensatedfor the lower
signalto noiseachievablefrom the Wollongongobservations
by addingtwo additionalHCN microwindows
to the microwin-

dowfor theP(8) v• bandline at 3287.25cm-•. To ourknowledge,the microwindow
for the P(14) HCN line at 3268.2229
cm-• hasnot beenusedin previousground-based
studies.
Molecule-by-moleculesimulationsof the transmissionin this
microwindoware availablefrom the authorsas a yet unpublishedupdateto an atlasof infraredmicrowindows
[Meieret al.,
1997].
Spectroscopic
parametersfor the CO, C2H6, and HCN target lineswere the sameasreportedpreviously[Rinslandet al.,
1998a, 1999, 2000, 2001]. Parametersfor the two additional
HCN v• band windowswere adopted from HITRAN 1996
[Rothmanet al., 1998] to achieveconsistency
in the retrievals
from the three microwindows.
Recentlyreported(2-0) band
room temperature measurementsof CO-N 2 widths and shifts

[Predoi-Cross
et al., 2000] and CO-O2 and CO-N2 (2-0) band
room temperaturepressureshifts[Bouanichet al., 1996]were
not consideredto maintain consistency
with respectto the
previousanalyses.
The standarddeviationof the residualswasplotted against
the depthof targetline in eachof the measuredspectra.These
with OH andO(•D) [Cicerone
andZellner,1983,Figure3]. two parameterswere used to selectcriteria to identify noisy
The model-predicted
lifetimeof 2.5 yearsis significantly
longer observationsand measurementsof weak absorptionby the
than the recent 3-D model estimate of 2-4 months that astarget spectralline. Such observationswere deleted from the
sumes an ocean sink for HCN to account for the observed
database[Rinslandet al., 1998a,section5].
variabilityin the troposphere[Li et al., 2000].The secondHCN
a priori profile, referred to as the "model2000"profile, assumesthe annual mean, zonal-averageprofile calculatedfor 3. Error Analysis
the latitude of Wollongong[Li et al., 2000, Figure 2]. This
Table 2 presentsestimatesof the effects of random and
distributionincreasesfrom 120 pptv at the surfaceto a broad systematicsourcesof error on the retrievedtroposphericcolmaximumof 220 pptv in the uppertropospherewith a decline umns.The analysisfollowedproceduresadoptedin previous
above.A decreaseat higher altitudesis due to HCN reaction studies[Rinslandet al., 1998a, 1999, 2000, 2001] with each
withOH andO(•D).
parameter offset by its 1-sigmauncertaintyfor one or more
Microwindowsand interferingmoleculesare listedin Table typicalcasesto quantifythe errors.
1. The two windowsadoptedfor the CO analysisand the single
Sourcesof randomerrorsconsideredare the uncertaintyin
windowfor the C2H6 retrievalsare the sameonesas usedin a the assumedtemperatureprofile, errors in the effectivesolar
previousstudyof solar spectrarecordedfrom severalstations zenith anglesof the individualspectra,and randominstrumen[Rinslandet al., 1998a,1999].
tal noise.Profilesfrom the Sydneyairport and NCEP temperThe retrievalof HCN wasmoredifficultthanin our previous atureswere offsetby 2 K in all atmosphericlayers.This offset
studiesdue to the very high water vapor columnsabove the is larger than the quotedsondeerrorsin the troposphere,but
Wollongongsite as comparedto those above high-altitude it is lessthan the NCEP temperatureuncertaintiesin the upper
stationsas a resultof both the low elevation(30 m) and the stratosphere.The calculated troposphericCO, C2H6, and
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2.

CO, C2H6, and HCN TroposphericColumn MeasurementUncertainties
Relative Error, %

Error Source

CO

noise a

0.2

1.3

0.7

Zenith angle
Interfering lines
RSS total random

HCN

Random Error Budget
0.5

Temperature
Instrument

C2H6

1.2

<1
<1
error

0.9

1.5
<1

<1
<1

<1

1.2

2.0

5
20.4

5
40.7

2
0.2
0.4
21.1

2
<0.1
0.7
41.0

Systematic
Error Budget
2
6.1
4
0.1
0.9
7.6

Spectroscopic
parameters
A priori profile

Forwardmodelapproximations
b
Instrument line shapefunction
Zero

level offsets

RSS total systematicerror

aBasedon the typicalstandarddeviationof spectrasatisfyingthe objectivecriteria for valid fits.

blncludes
theuncertainty
in the retrievaldueto errorsin computing
the absorption
by overlapping
solarCO lines.

HCN column changedby <1% with respectto the unperturbedvalues.Errors in the effectivesolarzenith anglesof the
spectra are negligiblysmall as discussedin section2. The
largestsourceof random error was instrumentalnoise,particularly for CO and HCN. Theseerrorsare reducedsignificantly
by averagingof the retrievalsfrom multiple spectraon a day.
The numberof measurementsper day satisfyingthe objective
selection criteria ranged from 1-6 for CO, 1-11 for C2H6,
and

1-5

for retrievals

with

both

the HCN

"standard"

and

racies in the simulation of solar CO lines in the forward model,

potentialbiasfrom the a priori profile (particularlyfor HCN),
and possibleerrors in the HCN air-broadeningcoefficients
(seeRinslandet al. [2000,section4.5] for a discussion).
Total
estimatedroot-sum-square
(RMS) randomand systematic
errors are 1 and 8% for CO, 1 and 21% for C2H6,and 2 and 41%
for HCN, respectively.The relativelylarge systematictroposphericcolumn uncertaintiescan be attributed to the limited
sensitivityof the CO, C2H6, and HCN measurementsin the
lower troposphere.However, sensitivityis good in the upper
troposphere,the primary focusof this investigation.

"model2000"a priori profiles.
Sourcesof systematicerror consideredin the analysiswere
uncertaintiesin the spectroscopic
parameters,the relativecontributionof the a priori profile to the retrieval,forwardmodel
4.
approximations,errors in modelingthe instrumentline shape

Results

and Discussion

Figure i presentsthe troposphericcolumnaveragingkernels
(ILS) function,andzeroleveloffsetsin the spectra.The most
importantsourcesof systematicerror are attributedto inaccu- for CO, C2H6, and HCN profile retrievalsbasedon the micro-
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zenithangleand date of observationdate are identified.
Residuals(measuredminuscalculatedvalues)are displayedaboveeachfit.

windowsand parametersdescribedin section2. The maximum
sensitivityoccursat altitudesof 9.0 and 12.5 km for CO and
C2H6, and at 11.9 and 11.8 km for the "standard" and
"model2000"HCN a priori profiles,respectively.
Figure 2 presentsa samplespectrumand fit for HCN to
illustratethe consistency
of the simultaneousanalysiswith the
three HCN microwindows.The measuredspectrumwas analyzedassumingthe standardHCN a priori profile. The spectral
fit achievedwith the model2000profile is nearly identical.
Although a previousstudy [Mahieuet al., 1995] suggesteda
biasbetweentotal columnsretrievedfrom the P(4) andP(8) •,•
band lines, we found the windowsand retrieval parameter
selectionsyielded residualsfrom the simultaneousmicrowindow fits with no discernible

bias in the residuals to the simul-

taneousfits to the three lines. Retrievals for CO and C2H6 are
similar to those shownpreviously[e.g.,Rinslandet al., 1999,
Figures 2 and 4].
Figure 3 presentsthe time seriesof daily averageCO, C2H6,
and HCN troposphericcolumnsretrieved from the Wollongong observations.Open circlesshowretrievalsobtained for

CO, C2H6, and the standardHCN a priori profile. Triangles
in the bottom panel showHCN retrievalsobtainedwith the
model2000a priori profile.
The daily averagetroposphericcolumnsCt havebeen fitted
with the expression

Ct = ao + al(t - to) + a2 COS2rr[(t -- to) -- ½],

(1)
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Table 3. CoefficientsFrom Fits to the Daily AverageCO, C2H6, and HCN TroposphericColumnTime SeriesWith
Equation(1)a
Parameter

CO

a0

1.14676

a•
a2
tp

0.115085(0.0670395)
0.254748(0.0286513)
-0.184444(0.0159272)

t0

1997.0220

N/n

392/144

C2H6

HCN (std)

7.86999

-1.17170 (0.471889)
1.45266(0.151801)
0.156611(0.0151704)
1997.1940

HCN (Model)

5.57461

5.44507

-3.11448 (0.909031)
2.62039(0.198606)
0.539815(0.713025)

-3.25812 (0.897592)
2.66753(0.195928)
0.542664(0.712666)

1997.3992

617/129

1997.3992

262/104

262/104

aUnitsfor a0, a •, anda2 are0.03-14km columns
in 10•smolecules
cm-2 for C2H6 andHCN and10•8molecules
cm-2 for CO. Parentheses
show1-sigmauncertainties.The total numberN of valid measurementsand the number of daysn with one or more valid measurementsare
reported.The coefficients
labeled"std"and "model"refer to resultsobtainedwith the "standard"and "model2000"a priori profiles.

where a 0 is the mean value,t is the observationtime in calendar years, to is the time of the first observationin calendar
years,a • is the long-term trend, a 2 is the amplitude of the
seasonal
cycle(assumedto be sinusoidal),
and qvis the fraction
of the calendaryear corresponding
to the seasonalcyclemaximum. The bestfits to the daily averagesare shownin Figure
3 with solidcurvesexceptfor the fit to the HCN daily averages
retrievedwith the model2000a priori profile, which is illus-

troposphereprovide further evidencefor the importanceof
HCN in that region.Upper tropospheretotal reactivenitrogen

(NOy) levelscalculated
by summing
themixingratiosof individual componentsduring recent airborne Global TroposphericExperiment(GTE) field missions(HNO 3 + NO +
NO 2 q- PAN) are on averageslightlylessthan half the mixing

ratiomeasured
byanNOydetector
onboardthesameaircraft
[Bradshaw
et al., 1998].The "missing"
NOy is likelyto result

trated with a dashed curve. The ratio and standard deviation

of
primarily from HCN surfaceemissionsfrom fires lofted by
the model2000to the standarddailyaveragetroposphericpro- deep convectionand transportedlong-distances,but unmeafilesare 0.95 and 0.02,respectively.
Hence there is only a small suredby the GTE instrumentationusedat the time [Smythet
differencebetweenthe two setsof troposphericcolumns.
al., 1996;Rinslandet al., 1999;Li et al., 2000].
The coefficientsobtainedwith (1) are reportedin Table 3.
Figure 5 presentsa plot of the troposphericdaily average
The trendsare not reliable due to the shorttime period of the C2H6 column versusthe daily averagetroposphericCO colmeasurements.

All three molecules show distinct seasonal vari-

ationswith maximumtroposphericcolumnsand upper troposphericmixing ratios during austral spring and a minimum
during austral autumn. Unfortunately, observationswith the
opticalfilter most suitablefor measuringHCN did not begin
until May 1997, thoughthe qualityof the observationsafter
that time wasquitegooddespitethe low altitudeof the station.
As shownin the plot, HCN variationsexceededthoseof CO
and C2H6 with best fit maximumand minimumtropospheric

HCN columns
of 6.56and2.78(in 10•s molecules
cm-2) retrievedwith the standarda priori profile, respectively.
Figure 4 displaysHCN volumemixingratio versusaltitude
profilesretrievedwith the standardand model2000a priori
profilesfor the February-July(top) and August-December
(bottom) time periods. Although emissionsfrom biomass
burningvary considerablyby locationand from year to year,
the selectedtime periodscorrespondroughlyto background
and biomass-enhanced
time periods in the southern hemispheretropical Africa and South America. Solid circleswith
error bars representthe mean and standarddeviation of the
profiles,respectively.
Averageprofilesfor the two time periods
show striking differences.The dry seasonprofiles (bottom
panel) showmaximumaveragemixingratiosof 0.4 ppbvat 11
km altitudeascomparedto mixingratio of 0.2 ppbvor lessfor
the backgroundtime period (top panels).The agreementbetween the retrievedprofilesin the upper troposphereis consistentwith the good sensitivityindicated by the averaging
kernelsin Figure 1. The reducedsensitivityof the measurementsnear the surfacecanbe notedby comparingthe retrievalswith the a priori profilesat low altitudes.The retrievalsare
close to the correspondingstandardor model2000a priori
profiles.Hence we concludethe Wollongongretrievalshave
insufficientsensitivityin the lower troposphereto confirmor
disprovethe HCN oceansink hypothesis[Li et al., 2000].
Our measurements
with their goodsensitivityin the upper

umn. The dashed line indicates a best fit to the measurements.

The correlationcoefficientis 0.88, suggestinga very similar
lifetime

for both molecules

with a common

source for their

emissions,namely, tropical biomassburning emissionsfrom
southernhemispheresourceregions.A tight positivecorrelation between CO and C2H6 troposphericcolumnshas been
reportedpreviouslyfrom ground-basedsolarabsorptionspectra recordedfrom stationsin both hemispheres[Rinslandet al.,
1998a, 1999, Table 6 and Figure 5, 2000, Figure 6]. In situ
aircraft measurementsalso show a tight correlation between
CO and C2H6 troposphericmixing ratios [e.g., Blake et al.,
1996, Figure 3, 1999, Figures 2 and 6]. The ground-based
spectroscopic
data setsshowthe C2H6/CO slopeis higher at
northern hemispheremiddle to high latitudes than in the
southernhemisphere.
The positivecorrelationof troposphericHCN with CO in
both hemisphereshas been cited as evidencefor a dominant
HCN biomassburning sourceILl et al., 2000]. Figure 6 presentsthe correlationbetweenthe HCN and CO tropospheric
columnsfrom the Wollongongtime series.The retrievalswere
obtained with the standardHCN a priori profile and daily
averageFebruary-July(top) and August-December(bottom)
measurementsdisplayedseparately,consistentwith our selectionsof theseperiodsascharacteristic
backgroundand tropical
biomassburning seasons,respectively.The troposphericcolumns from the biomassburning time period show a wider
rangeof variations,a higherHCN/CO slope,and a more compact correlationrelative to the correspondingmeasurements
from the backgroundtime period. The slopeof the HCN/CO
troposphericcolumnsratio iswell within the rangeof previous
ground-based
troposphericcolumnmeasurements[Rinslandet
al., 1999] and field emissionmeasurementsof 0.0049-0.0581
[Lobertet al., 1991]. Correlationcoefficientsof HCN and CO
from 0.34 to 0.95 have been derivedfrom other ground-based
observationsets[Rinslandet al., 1999,2000;Zhao et al., 2000a].
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The highestcorrelationcoefficientand highestHCN/CO troposphericcolumnsslopewere measuredaboveMauna Loa in
air thatrecentlyoriginatedfromthe intensetropicalAsianfires
of 1997-1998 [Rinsland et al., 1999]. The Wollongong
HCN/CO columnsratio for the biomassburningperiod is
lowerthanthe ratiofrom thosemeasurements
by a factorof 2.
The lowercorrelationcoefficients
betweenHCN andCO typicallymeasuredabovenorthernhemisphere
sitesaredueto the
significantcontributionsof urban and industrialemissionsto
the CO troposphericbudget.

The Wollongonginfrared spectracontainspectralregions
suitablefor detectionof spectralfeaturesof shorter-lived
biomassburningproducts
suchasC2H2withlosses
determined
by
a combination
of OH photochemistry
and turbulentmixing
duringtransport[e.g.,McKeenet al., 1996;Smythet al., 1999].
In general,theseprocesses
cannotbe distinguished.
AbsorptionbytheC2H2 P2+ P4q- P5bandP13lineat 3250.6633
cm-•
wasnearor belowthe detectionlimit in the Wollongongspectra. Simulations
for a solarzenithangleof 80øwereperformed
assumingthe spectroscopic
parametersfrom the HITRAN
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a varietyof reasons[Merrill,1996],especiallyafter severaldays
in remote regions,our resultsfor an ensembleof casessuggest
the measuredelevatedupper troposphericcolumnsoriginated
from near-zonal west-to-east transport. Most trajectories
passedover southwestAustraliaafter crossingland over southern Africa and/or South America, where already noted, the
most intensefires normallyburn during this time period. The
photochemicallifetimes of CO, C2H6, and HCN are sufficientlylong for air parcelsto traversethe globemultiple times
with minor losses.The upper tropospherictrajectoriesin Fig-
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ure 7 passedsignificantly
southof the westernPacificequatorial regionswhereintensefires[Chandraet al., 1998;Liew et al.,
1998; Levine, 1999] burned during October-December1997
and CO upper troposphericmixingratiosas high as 380 ppbv
were measured[Matsuedaet al., 1999].Hencewe concludethe
intensewesternPacifictropicalfiresfrom the strongE1Nifio of
1997-1998had no significantimpacton the Wollongongobservations.

6.

Summary and Conclusions
We haveanalyzeda time seriesof 0.004-cm
-1 resolution

infrared solarabsorptionspectrarecordedover 100 daysbetween March 1997 to February 1998 at the Network for the
Detection of StratosphericChangecomplementarystationat
the Universityof Wollongong,Australia (34.45øS,150.88øE,
30 m asl).Retrievalsof CO, C2H6,andHCN wereperformed
with the SFIT2 algorithm with microwindowsselected to
achievemaximumsensitivityin 'the upper troposphere.The
time series show a seasonal maximum

for all three molecules

during October-December 1997 with best fit peak tropo-

sphericcolumns
of 1.54x 10TM,8.56 x 10ls, and6.56x 10ls
molecules
cm-2, respectively.
Theperiodof highcolumns
cor-

closeto that measuredaboveLauder,New Zealand(45.0øS,
169.7øE,0.37 km altitude), of 0.00338-0.00504.Both values
are much lower than measuredfrom northern hemisphere
sites,for example,0.0142 from Kitt Peak at 31.9øNlatitude

[Rinslandet al., 1998b].The HCN and CO tropospheric
columnsalsoshowa positivecorrelationwith a higherslopeand
more compactrelationduringthe burningseasonthan during
the background
time period.Seven-day
isentropicbacktrajectory calculationsperformedfor upper troposphericlevelson
selectedobservationdaysduringthe October-Decembermaximum showrapidwest-to-east
near-zonaltransportovertranscontinentaldistancesoften passingover Africa and/or South
America.On thisbasiswe concludethe elevatedtropospheric
columnsmeasuredduring this time period likely originated
primarilyfrom activebiomassburningregionsin thesecontinents,wherethe mostintensefiresare typicallyobservedduring austral spring.Although geographicallycloser,the back
trajectoriesdid not passclose to the more northerlyNew
Guinea-Borneo-Indonesia
tropicalregion.Hencewe conclude
the elevatedCO, C2H6, and HCN troposphericcolumnsobservedaboveWollongongwere not significantly
impactedby
the intenseE1 Nifio-related tropicalAsian emissions
from the

respondswith the dry seasonin the southernhemispheretrop- same time period. This conclusionis consistentwith in situ
ics. TroposphericCO and C2H6 columnswere highlycorre- aircraftmeasurements
of a sharpdeclinein CO uppertropolated throughoutthe year with a C2H6/CO slopeof 0.00355 sphericmixingratiobetween20øSand30øSlatitudeandnearly
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FSCATM, Environ.Res.Pap.828 (AFGL-TR-83-0065),145pp.,Air
the samelongitudeduring this time period [Matsuedaet al.,
Force Geophys.Lab., Bedford, Mass., 1983.
1999,Figure 2 and Plate 1]. The absenceof C2H2 absorptions
Griffith,D. W. T., N. B. Jones,andW. A. Mathews,Interhemispheric
abovethe noise level on dayswith elevated CO, C2H6, and
ratio and annualcycleof carbonylsulfide(OCS) total columnfrom
HCN troposphericcolumnsconfirmsobservationsthat indiground-based
solarFTIR spectra,J. Geophys.
Res.,103, 8447-8454,
1998.
catelocalfireswere not the sourceof the pollution.Analysisof
Wollongongspectrafrom other time periods is planned to Hao, W. M., and M.-H. Liu, Spatial and temporal distributionof
tropical biomassburning, Global Biogeochem.Cycles,8, 495-503,
quantifyinterannualvariationsand provide measurementsof
1994.
additionalspecies.
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